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THE FRENCH CONSPIRACY.

An OKicial Statement --The 'Act
of Accusation" Against the

Regicide Conspirators
What the Govern-

ment Froposes .

to Trove.

Below we give a translation of the acte
Tccu$ation of the High Court of Justice of
France, which is to assemble at Blois on the
18th of July. It is dated Jane 4, and, after
stating who formed the "chatabres des raises
en accusation," and that the requistory of M.
Orandperret (this is the document published
just before the plebiscite, which the Marseil-
laise published as a feuilleton) would be
joined to the existing acte, it thus pro-

ceeds: . ,
'

.

"For many years the revolutionary party
had disarmed itself before the power and the
authority of the Imperial power; but in 18GS
the public meetings which were held in dif-
ferent points of the capital, and the violence
of the speeches which were delivered there,
had reanimated the passions. The men of
action an one of the acoused has said had
recognized each other, had drawn together,
and understood ' one another. Soon secret
conventicles (coneUiabulea) were organized.
cnez uupont, vruerm, oappia, fomaine pere,
and others, all known by the extravagance of
their republican and socialist opinions. The
police watched all the movements of the
members of these meetings, without being
able to penetrate as yet into their projects
and their end. ' Nevertheless, their influence
was visible externally in the violent language
of their adepts' .in "the menaces of some of
them against the agents of authority, and in
a certain assurance of the success of their
enterprises in a not distant future which
they; manifested. T The slightest public
emotion was seized on eagerly as an occa-
sion for riots, and it was remarked that the
rioters were immediately united, and seemed
to assemble and to march at a given signal.
The burial of Victor Noir, in the month of
January, 1870, had been the occasion of
general review of the revolutionary party;
and although a disagreement between liooke-fo- rt

and Flourens stopped the crowd ready to
rush (te ruer) upon Paris, the presence was
nevertheless remarked then and there of all
the chiefs of the party, as well as the organi-
zation of armed groups, and for a moment a
sinister event was dreaded. This oooasion
having failed, Flourens and his adherents
thought to seize another opportunity on the
7th of February, 1870, at the moment of the
arrest of the Deputy Rochef ort. Flourens,
who presided over a publio meeting, numer-
ous and extremely agitated, did not fear to
proclaim the republic, sword in hand, to
seize the person of the commissary of police,
and to parade the streets, calling the citizens
to arms. At his call, armed groups were
formed, barricades were raised at different
points, shops were pillaged under pretense of
searching for arms, and during three days
certain quarters of Paris were a prey to the
most serious disorders.' The rioters had
manifested their projects by the most culpa-
ble acts; the police, therefore, had full
liberty of action, and numerous arrests were
made on the barricades and wherever dis-
order showed itself. Search was mado at the
domicile of the men composing the conven-
ticle, whom the police had for some time
watched. Arms and ammunition were found
there, and a great number of revolutionary
writings. It was soon discovered, by the
confession of the acoused themselves, that
groups of agitators had been formed by the
advice of Villeneuve, a friend of Blanqui, at
St. Ouen, at Batignolles, at Belleville, and at
Levallois; that subscriptions had been opened
to buy arms, and that these arms, when
bought, had been distributed to those who
were not able to provide themselves; that at
length the determination had been taken to
overthrow the Imperial Government, and to
attempt the life of the Emperor. One only
point remained 'obscure; how could these
men, armed only with revolvers for tha most
part, have persuaded themselves that
they could light with success the
publio forces . with the formidable
arms which they possess ? In the secret
meetings it had been answered to this ques-
tion that there was an understanding with the
army. But what had reassured the most timid
were these words, often repeated by the lead-
ers, "Science will take the place of force (la
tcience svppleera a la force). These words
have been frequently met with during the.
inquiry, but what did they mean ? The pro-
cess relative to the facts reported above was
on the point of being terminated when new
facts came to light. The Prefecture of Polioe
was informed, on the one hand, that a man
named Beaury had arrived from London with
the desiea or assassinating the Emperor:
and, on the other hand, that explosive bombs
were being made In Paris, either to serve for
an attempt against ms Majesty, or to be em-ploye-

against the troops in cose of a revola
tionary movement. A surveillance was esta-
blished. Beaury was arrested on the 29th
of April, being the bearer of a
loaded revolver. Camille Beaury, private in
the 7th Regiment of the Line, quartered in
Paris, had deserted after the funeral of
Salmon, called Victor Noir, at whioh he
had been present. lie went first of all to
Belgium, and thence to London, where he
met with another deserter, named Fayolles,
and where he also met Uustave 1' lourens,
whom he had known in Paris. Beaury was
present in London at a banquet given by the
refugees to Tibaldi, of Italian origin, con
demned in France, recently returned from
Cayenne. Beaury has affirmed, and persists
in affirming, that the resolution to assassinate
the Emperor was taken by i ayolles, Flourens,
Tibaldi, and himself; that they drew lots for
which of the four conspirators should be the
first to act, and that it was him (Beaury)
whom chance chose; and that the next day he
left for France. Arrived in Paris, he put
nimseli in relations witn a man named boret,
to whom he had been recommended by
Flourens, ana also witn a man named Ballot,
who gave him money on Flourens' account.
Soret is the individual with whom Flourens
took refuge on the night of the 7th-8t- h of
February, and it was in Ballot's house
that the same Flonrens remained hid
durine fortv days, from the 8th of Februarv
to the 20th of March. Ballot did not confine
himself to handing money to Beaury, who
wiiihed to assassinate the Emperor: he also
gave money, always by order of Flourens, to
inoae wno were empioyeu in waning oomos,
As to this fabrication, the inquiry has esta-
blished that, at an epoch which has not been
able te be exaotly fixed, the man named Rous.
ael had, as the man named Letouze declares,
si ran to the said Letouze, and to the man
named Grenier, the iattern of these bombs
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in order that they might make a raodol in
wood; to this end Letouze and Grenier went
to one modeller who refused, then to another
who made and delivered the model in wood;
they told him that the design was for a rotary
machine for sewing-machine- s. Once the
model made, Grenier charged the man named
Lerenard to make a casting from it. Lcrenard
applied successively to three iron-founde- to
whom he said that it was for the naves
fmoyeux) of velocipedes, or else an apparatus
for the telegraph; one of these founders de-

livered twenty-tw- o bonds, another six, the
third none at .all. They were returned to
Lerenard, who partly prepared them. Letouze
on his part admits having prepared four. The
bombs were taken to Grenier's, aa it wis at
Roussel's that twenty-on- e of them were
seized on the 2!th April. On that day R nn-s- el

had gone to Epinay with a named, Greffier,
in order to get a railway guard to buy in Bel-
gium a certain quantity of revolvers; on his
return from Epinay, about eipht in the even-
ing, he was arrested in the street, on the
Boulevard Meuilmontant; but directly he
cried out that he was not a thief, but a Re-
publican, etc., etc., a crowd collected, at-

tacked the police, and rescued the prisoner.
The police at once went to the domicile of
Roussel, and seized twenty-on- e bombs Ion lad
(montees), half of the woolen model, haudlesJ
in copper wire, glass tubes, nails, a

revolver like the one found on Baaury,
a sheet of paper on, which was written the for-
mula for the production of a sort of powder, a
small quantity of the same powder, etc. The
day before or two days before this day Ballot,
Ronssell, Grenier, and Ruisseau were to-

gether at a wineseller's, from which they
went to go to Roussel's to examine the
bombs. The concubine of Soret has declared
.that Greffier gave her a bomb toshovto
Ballot, and that she carried it to the latter.
It was Greffier who received the funds from
Ballot which were destined to pay for the
making of the bombs. The surplus was
given by Ballot either to Soret or to Roussel
directly. The accused Biyol lived iu the
same house as Roussel. " This latter showed
him one of the bombs, and several which
were not yet prepared, saying to him, "We
shall make use of them." Bayol understood
that it was (qu'ils'agugait) either to blow up
the Emperor or eUe houses. The 20th of
April, in the morning, he had undertaken, at
Roussel's request, to carry away the bombs
from the house, but this could not be done.
Roussel and Soret have taken flight; the
place of their retreat is not known. Ballot
was arrested the 4th of May at the Northern
Railway station at the moment he was about
to leave Paris. Experts have been charged
to examine the bombs; they have reported
that these bombs, when loaded with common
powder, produce but a very moderate effect,
but that, leaded with the powder of which
the recipe was found at Roussel's, they burst
in a manner to produce terrible effects.
Under these circumstances, the court de
claring its competence," etc.

Then follows the list of 72 accused, which
has already appeared in the decree convoking
the nigh Court.

THE WAR CLOUD.

What Is Behind It-T- he WarllUe Appliances of
France and Prussia I heir Relative Strength
In Men and Arms.
In view of the serious complications between

France and Prussia over the question of Prince
Leopold's candidacy for the Spanish throne, and
the probability of an appeal to arms for their
settlement, the following summary of the rela-
tive strength of the two antagonistic nations is
important:
NAPOLEON AND HIS CHASSEPOTS POPULATION

OF THE EMPIKE 11EK FINANCES AN ARMY
OF 1,350,000 MEN-T- UB COMMANDERS Til E

FLEET.
'Ihe population of France, according: to the

census of louo, was (.exclusive or rM,uuu sol-
diers stationed outeido of the empire) 33,007,064,
of which 11,51)5,343 lived in towns and
26,471,710 In the rural districts. As regarded
nationality 03o,ys were resident toreifruers, the
remainder native Frenchmen. The difference of
language among the natives of France has been
the subject of an official ceusus. It is estimated
that about 1,200,000 of the population (Alsace
and Lorraine) speak German us their native
tongue, 200,000 Flemish, 1,800,000 Walloon,
1,100,000 Breton. In their religious faith the
pecple are divided as lollows: (Jatnoilcs,
87,107,211; Protestants, 640,19; Jews, 89,010;
other sects, 24,180; and in Algeria: Catholics,
211,195; Protestants, 5002; Jews, 85,737; Moham-
medans, 2,088,746; other sects, 17,232. The
population of the French colonies (not included
In the above enumeration) is 2,649,678, and the
population of countries in Asia, Africa, and
Oceanica, under the protection ot France, is
3, 613,575 making a grand total of people living
under the sway of the French Emperor of
44,535,817.

FINANCES.- ' .i

The nubile debt in 1869 amounted to 12,935.--
718,073 francs, or upwards of 2, 585,000.000.
The revenue for 1809 appears to have been
1,755,843,203 francs, and the expenditures
1,751,241,V31 irance.

I
, . , ARMY.

The army, according to the new law of Feb
ruary 1, 1868, consists of the active army and
the reserve, each numbering 400,000 men. A
Garde Nationale Mobile, which was to number
about 550,000, was to te lor the defence
of fortresses, coasts, and frontiers. The National
Guard has a military organization, ana is placed
under the Minuter of War. It comprises 250
battalions, having eight companies of 2000 men,
and 125 batteries of 200 men; together, the
active army, the reserve, and the National
Guard number 1,850,000 men.

The active army is as yet lew. Of course it
will be greatly Increased when placed on a war
footing.
Staff....'..'........ 1,773
Infantry... .". 252,652
Cavalry 62,798
Artillery.. 39,883
Engineers v,ao
Gendarmes '. 24,535
Troops of the Administration 15,068

Total 404,192
At the head of the French army are eight

Marshals of France, namely: Count Vaillant,
Count Baraguey d'Ullliers, Count Randon, and

Mahon (Duke of Magenta), C. F. Forey, F. A.
Bazalne. ine army is mviuea into seven army
corps. The headquarters of the army corpj are
as follows:

Braduuarter: Commander!.
1. Pari Marshal Canrobert.
2. Lille General De L'Admlrault.
8. Lancy Marshal Bazainc.
4. Lyons Gen. Count de Palikao.
5. Tours Marshall d'Hilliers.
6. Toulouse General de Goyon.
7. Algiers Marshal McMahon.

France has 119 fortresses, ot wmcn eight are
of the first rank: Paris. Lyons. Strasbourg,
Metz, Llllie, Toulon, Brest, and Cherbourg. The
fortications of Paris are stated to have cost $40- -
000,000, and up to 1868 there had been expended
on Cherbourg 34,ooo,ooy.

NAVY.

The fleet, on the 1st of January of last year,
was composed as ioiiows:

Hufcriilion. yumber. Gun:
Screw steamers, iron-cla- d .... 55 f 1032
Ptrew steamers, non-iron-cl- ,.233 2618
Wheel steamers . 51 116
Bulling vessels ..100 014

Total .439 4680
Beeides these there were 9 screw steamers,

Iron-cla- d, with 68 guns, and 23 d,

with 144 guns, building.
The following Is a lixt of the chief vessels in

tbe French Iron-rla- d navy, with their strength
in guns and nominal horse-powe- r:

Htrri - -- - Ron
TVffm. Out', Puirtr.
Magenta ... ..e ioho Vmiienreoae. 89 POO

Kolferino...... .M louo Magnanlme.. 89 MX)

Couronne. .41 000 Taureau (cupola).. 1 500
Noimandle.... ,.6 oo.Tonnante. 18
Invincible .80 9m Dunderbcrg 1 1 Wi
Ololre .! icvattatioa l 225
iTovonce .8(1 900 Lave 16 82
Heroine...., 80 J00 19 S25
Savoie 80 900 Oungreve .14 85
Revanche 80 PI 10 Nulgun . ..11 8IX)

frnrvelllaute 80 900 1'alentro ..14 800
Flnndre 88 900 Polho... ..11 IM
Guyenne 80 900 Patxhans. ..11 MO
Uaulolse So 900

The French naval .force consists of 72,446
men. There are two admirals, C. Kigault de
Gcnoullly and F. T. Trehouart; 6 active vice-admira- ls,

and 30 active counter-admiral- s.

BISMARCK'S BACKIN- G- POPULATION OP PRUSSIA
ORGANIZATION OF TUB ARMY IN TIME OF

rBACK PREPARE FOR WAR. '

The total population of the kingdom of Prus-
sia, according to the census of December 3
1803, was 24,043,290. This Includes the popula-
tion of the territories lately "absorbed" by
Prussia. Ihe total population of towns and
cities was 7,450,350. .

! , . - - FINANCES.
The national debt of Prussia Is 442,639,372

tbalcrs, or over 200,000,000. - The total reve-
nues are about 170,000 000 thalers, and the total
expenditures 100,000,000 thalers. -

ARMY.
The German military organization Is com-

plete, and, according to a statement in the
Prussian Military Gazette,' "a million soldiers
can nt any moment be placed under arms by a
single telegram from Berlin." The Prussian
troops, tbe fame authority adds, cousiat of 325
battalions of infantry, 268 squadrons of cavalry,
11 regiments of artlllerj', with 1146 guns, and
12 battalions of engineers, making iu all
410,000 soldiers. To these should be added
the Federal contingents of Saxony, Brunswick,
Mecklenhurg-Strclitz- , and Hesse Darmstadt
in all 53,000 wen. But this force of 453,000
oDly represents the standing army of
North Germany. In case of emergency, Prussia
can also command the services of the troops of
Baden, Wurtemberg, and Bavaria, and immedi-
ately order a reserve, consisting of an army of
143,000 men. An additional force of 200,000
men is at her disposal for the occupation of
towns and garrisons. Every Prussian subject is
enrolled as a soldier as soon as ho has completed
his twentieth year, lie serves, unless exempted,
three years in the regular army, four in the re-
serve, and at tbe cud of this term enters the
Landwehr or militia for nine years. Leaving
tbe Landwehr he is finally enrolled In the Laud-stur- m

until he is fifty years of age.
The Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army and

Navy is the King. The chief of the staff is
General de Moltke. The regular army is divided
into eleven corps or divisions, with the following
commavders:

Hta'tqvnrters, Conminrlerit.
1 Kccnigsburg General de Manteuftel.
2 Stettin Prince Frederick William.
3 Berlin Prince Frederick Charles.
4 Mogdebourg General d'Alvenslebeu.
5 Poaen .General de Stelnmetz.
6 Breslau General de Tumpling.
7 Munster General de Zostrow.
8 Coblentz General de Bittenfcld.
9 Schlcswig General de Mansteln.

10 ilanover General de Voigts-Khet- z.

11 Cassel General de Plowskl.
The commander of the Corps of the Guards

is the Prince Augustus of Wuitemburg. There
are twenty-nin- e fortresses in the kingdom, of
which five are of the first rank.

' NAVY.

Count Von Bismarck has been able' to assert
that the Prussian navy is now second to none in
tbe Baltic Sea. Since 1860 vessel after vessel
has been rapidly launched, until Prussia, which
a few years ago was really contemptible on the
sea, has now become a formidable naval power.
According to tbe latest returns the lleet of
Prussia is composed as toiiows:

Vmcrirition. Ao. of veMih.
Iron-clod- s 4
Frigates and corvettes. 9
Gunboats 23
Yacht...... 1
Paddle corvettes 3
Sailing vessels 59

Total 99 637
The steam fleet is being increased as rapidly

as human efforts will admit of. The largest
vessels in the navy are the King William, of 5938
tnna anil rhA Ranmvn nf 7.W 1 r.nna Tho 1rrtrnv
which is considered the most formidable vessel
afloat, was built in England for tho Sultan of
Turkey, but as he could not pay it was snapped
up ny me nussiuns. ine armament consists of
twenty-thre- e guns of the heaviest calibre known,
manufactured of the famous Krupp steel, at the
works in Westphalia. The steam power is 1150
horse, the crew 600 men. - The Renown is less
heavily armored, and has only 1200 horse power,
with an armament of four 11-in- ch guns, six

twelve and twelve
on the upper deck. The crew

amounts to 1000 men, exclusive ' of oUlcers.
This vessel was built in Kiel. On the stocks at
the navy yard in Wilhelmshafen is the heavy
iron-cla- d frigate the Grosser Kurfurst, and the
Frederick the Great, of the same class, is build-
ing at Kiel. The llansa, another iron-cla- d, is
nearly completed at Dantzic, where the steam
frigate Ariadne has been commenced, and the
steam sloops Albatross and Nautilus. To be
built by 1877 are eleven Iron-clo- ds of the largest
size, eleven double-banke- d frigates, 6even heavy
sloops, and three transports. The vessels in
commission are manned by 5012 sailors, 737 en-
gineers, 370 carpenters and mechanics, 192 war-
rant olilcers, and 255 officers. Besides this,
there is a raserve of 4156 men, which can be
called upon at any time, and a second reserve,
called see wehr, which acts only in time of war,
and may be translated sea militia.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFI
rrpsi ' j. watson & sow,
iWMot tb UU firm of EVAN 8 A WATSON, 1 K8

--J
FIltE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

H A.1' I EST O It IS,
No. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 816 A fewdooniboT-Chetpa- t tt., PhtUda.

MEDICAL.

X O CURE, NO 1 A Y!
1 iOX'8 CHAMP AND DIARRHCEA MIXTURE
ba proved it self to be the surest and speediest remedy
for Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera. Morbus, are
brut stages of Anialio Cholera. No family after baring
once tried it will be without it. Ask for I ox's (J rasp and
Diaribuea Mixture and take Do other. Hold: at YAR-NAL- L

A CO.'S. HFTKKNTH and MARKJiT Streets,
and No. tiua ARCH Street. Sm

AVOID QUACKS. A VICTIM OP EARLY
causiDg nervous debility, premature

decay, etc., having tried iu vain every advertised re-

medy, has discovered a simple means of Bell-cur- e,

which he will send free to his fellow-sufferer- s, J. K.
KBEVKS, No. 7b Nassau St., K.Y. City. 6 8MtuUi13t

QENT.'S FURNI8HINQ GOODS.

pATBST SHOULDER SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
; PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS in lull variety.

WINCHESTER fc CO.,
119 i No, 70 CUE8NUT Street.

rtOTTON BALL DUCK AND CANVAS,
f. 1 nf all anmban and brands. Tut Inlm. Tnik
and Waron-oore- r Dock. Also, Paper alanaTaotarer'
Drier lielte, , rom thirty U eevaaUU laoaaa. rlM

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
rigy NOTICE 19 ITEREBY OIVEN THAT AN

application will he made at trie nf nt roeetingof
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
reiiiinvlvanlft for the Incorporation of a Hank, In ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE GERMANIA UAMv, to be located at
I'hlladelphla, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
one million dollars. -

ft3J AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The following named persons, If they were on the
BarK ARCHIBALD GRAG1E, which left Han Fran-
cisco, California, in lsw, or their next of kin, will
find It to their advantage to aidresa or call upon
KOBKKT 8. LEAGUE COMPANY, No. 135 South
SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Immediate atten-
tion to this Is requested, and ant one knowing their
present whereabouts will oblige by communicating
as above.
A. M. Ppencer, , i James J. Nichols, .

'Jaber, M. Tipton, .Charles Brown, .

G. F.Mvers, Absalom Cryers,
Henry Adler, 'John Baker, ' '

Lewis Scarce, William Roberts,
Pamuel B.' Plugrey, E. S Wilson,
Martin Hart, G. W. Hopkins & Son,
William Douglas, L. B. Dresser,
William Chamberlln, William Ratrerty,
Daniel K. Colby, , J. H. Painter,
Walter Smith, , iM. Barnes.
Kamuel B. Wilcox, R. J. Black,
William F. Willis, R. Blair,
Henry Lovell, ' MarkFerrfll,
John DoekendorrT, John Anderson,
David Loaen, c j John W. Walden,
J. II. Keller, , . .William Kcrioner,
William Davis, William Callahan, , "
William Ferry, ' ' Jonn B. Jones,
Charles Nodine, 'John H. Anxes, 1 ' f

A. 8. Young, A. IL Whltner.
Sanford Crocks, " -

gy NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, In ac-

cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE WBhTENDBANKfc to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
five hundred thousand dollars. - .

jST " PENNSYLVANIA
:

RAILROAD COM-

PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
- Pbtladklphta, Pa., May 8, 1870.

' ' NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
'

. ,
Tbe Board of Directors bare this day declared semi-

annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the Capital
Bteck of tbe Company, clear of National and State Taxes,
payable in cash on and after May 90, 1870,

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends oan
be bsd at the Office of the Company, No. 233 South Third
tret.
The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 8

P. M. from May 80 to J une 3. for the payment of Dividends,
and after that date from 9 A. M. toiP.M.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
6 4 6t ' Treasurer.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
mjV application will be made at the next meeting
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE PETROLEUM BANK, to tie located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to Increase the same to
Ave (S) hundred thousand dollars.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD CO., No ill Sooth

FOURTH Street.
Phii.adfi.PRIa, June 23, 1870.

NOTICE. In accordance with the terms of the lease
and contract between the East Pennsylvania Railroad Oo.
and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Oo., dated
May 19, 1SSP, tbe Philadelphia and Reading- - Railroad Oo.
will pay at their office, No. 227 South FOURTH at., Phila-
delphia, on and after the 19th day of JULY, 1870, a divi-

dend of $l'S0 per share, clear of all taxes, to the stock-
holders of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Co., as they
shall stand registered oo the books of the said East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Co. on the 1st day of July, 1870.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed and
tamped. g BBADFORD

Treasurer.
Note. The transfer books of tho East Pennsylvania

Railroad Co. will be closed on July 1 and reopened on
July 11, 1870.

6 221m Treasurer East Pennsylvania Railroad Oo.

Bjgy NOTICE In HEREBY GI EN THAT AN
application ivill be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bauk, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE QUAKER CITY BANK, to b
located at Philadelphia, with a capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, with the right to Increase the
same to five hundred thousand dollars.

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING KAIL- -
ROAD COMPANY, Offlce No. 82T S. FOURTH

Street, Philadelphia, June 89, 1870.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on the 7th of July next and reopened on Wednes-
day, July 80.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been de-
clared on the Preferred and Common 8tock, clear of
National and State taxes, payable in cash on and
after tbe Slid of July next to the holders thereof as
they stand registered on the books of the Company
at tbe close of business on the 7th July next. All
payable at this oillce.

All orders for dividends must be wltoeased and
Stamped. - .. . 8. BRADFORD,

' " . Treasurer.0 80 1m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting of

Ihe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, in ac
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE GKHMANTOWN BANKING COM
PANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right to
Increase the same to five hundred thousand dollars.

H3T TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.

Tt Is the moat pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
ax tan t. Warranted free from injurious infredieata.

It Preserves and Whiteas the Teeth)
Invigorates end Bootn.ee toe unmsl ...1 Purifies and Perfumes the Breath! ' -

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Oleansee and Purities ArtiQoial Teeth! j

Is a Superior Article for unuorenl . -

RrM K -- ilrmrriMtitllH fiAtlt.iata.
A. iV WIIJsON. DniMist. Proprietor.

1 1 10m Cor. NINTH AND FILBERT tts Philadelphia.

THE UNION . FIRE EXTINGUISHER
V COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

j

Manufacture and sell tbe Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

. . D. T. GAGE,
" 5 80 tf No. 118 MARKET 8t, General Agent.

tr HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with fresh Nitrons-Oxid- e Gas. Absolutely

no pain. Dr. F. K, THOMAS, formerly operator at the
Colton Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the

sinless attraction of teeth. Offloe, No. VU WALNUTS treat. lJi
t&-- QUEEN FIRE IN8URANCE COMPANY

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
J ' CAPITAL, je,000,0u0.

BAB INK, ALLEN A DULLES, Agent,
" K FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

pgr-- WARD ALE Q. MCALLISTER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. m BROADWAY,
Haw York.

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite St.,

IMPORTERS OF -

Brandies, Winet, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE W HI OKIE 8.
IN BOND AND TAX PAK. I8 2p

WILLIAM Whiakles,
ANDERSON A CO., DEALERS

Mb let North SECOND Street.
Fhiladalpbla,

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory
JOHN T. DAI LEY, v

N. B. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti
ROPE AND TWLWB, BAGS and BAGGING, for

Floor, Salt, Super-Phosphat- e of Lime, Rone Dnat, Bte.
and amaU GUN N if RAGS oonataaUf on km.n,i.il' leo, WOOL BAOiUi.

ALEXANDER O. OATTELL CO.
MKROUAMiS. .

, Ko. S NOBTUWUABVIUi .
Ho. tf NORTH W ATFR STREET, : --

palLADlLLFiUA.
AtXXAaTPKB Q. OallaJJ. j , CXUAS OATTUA,

1

. t t ,

OORDAOE, ETC.

WEAVER & CO.,
HOPE FIAIH'ACTl!Ri;il
: - snip ciiui)Li:im,
No. S3 North WATER Street and

' No. S3 North WHARVES Fhlladelpn"""

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AiiD NEW
PRICES. ' - ' " ' '41

: CORDAGE. C '-

Manilla, Siial and Tarred Cordage
At Lowest New Tork Prices and Freights, ,

; EDWIN II. FITLKK cV CO -

Factory, TENTHS, and OKRMANTOWH Arenas
Store, o. S3 , WATER Bt and tS H. DEL4WAJR

' Avenna.

SHIPPING. r
Vjfifffr LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR

N E W Y 6 It K '
SAILING EVERY TUPSDAF. THURSDAY. AND

SATURDAY,
are now reoeivinc freight at 1 ' - 1 1

8 rente per 100 peunda, .a crate per font, r I- -? rent per gallea, hlption. i
INSURANCE H OF I PEH CENT
Extra rates oa small packages Iron, metals, eta.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less than 60 sent.The Line wonld call attention of merchants generally t

the fact that hereafter the regular shippers by this Una
will be charged only 10 cents per 100 lbs., or i oenta ptr
foot, daring the winter seasons. ' - '

For farther particulars apply to
' JOHN F. OHU

PIER 19, NORTH WaARVKS.
1 F O' R TEXAS, PORTS.
THE STEAMSHIP YAZOO '

WILL SAIL FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT, .'

. tn WEDNESDAY, July 20, at 8 A. M. "

' Through bills of lading given In connection withMorgan s Hues from New Orleans to Mobile, Galves-
ton, Indianola, Lavacca, and Urazos, at as low ratesas by any other route.

Through bills of lading also given to all points on
the Misrissippt river, between New Orleans and St.
Louis, in connection with the St. Louis and New
Orleans Packet Company. ,

For lurther information apply to .

WILLIAM L. JAMES,
" General Agent,

Til St No. 130 S. ThTrd Street.

ffft, PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
TWlVSiMAIL STEAMSHIP OOMPANY'8 REOU-UA-

LINE . TO NEWIj.
The YAZOO will sail for New Orleans direct, enWednesday, July 20.
The YAZUO will sail from New Orleans, via Havana

on Kiiday July 1.
. THROUGH. BILLS OF LADING at as low rates as by
any other route given to Mobile, Galveston, Indianola, La-
vacca, and Rrazos. and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and Bt. Louis. Ked River freights
re&hipptd at Naw Orleans without charge of commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO 8AYANNAH, GA.
The TONAWANDA will tail for Savannan on Satur-

day, July IS, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will Bail from Savannah m K.i.day, July 16.

ibkuuuh B1L.UJ vi Lauiflu given to all the prin-cipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in connection withthe Central Railroad of Georgia, Atlantio and Gulf Rail-roa-

and Florida steamers, at as low rates as by competing
lines.

PFMI MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. O.
Tbe PIONEER will sail for Wilmington on Tuesday,

July 19, at 6 P.M. Returning, will leave Wilmington Saturday, July 9th.
Connects with the Oape Fear River Steamboat Com.

panp, the Wilmini ton and Weldon and North CarolinaRailroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
te all interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Aagnsta, Ga., taken
via Wilmington, at as low rates as by any other route.

Insurance effected when reauested by shinnura. Rill.
of lading signed at Queen street wharf on or before day

aailing, . . .nrrrriiu t V T, ott i f r1 f f uAr.a, uenerai Agent.
6 15 No. 130 South THIRD Street.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STRAW.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue through
bills of lading to interior points South and West in
connection with South Carolina Railroad Com nanv.

AT CULT, mi-- v

Vlce-Pretlde- So. C. RH, Co.
TItrr. TWTmiTl IVIvVitflDTnunnu

.J Hill Vl&AEVUOtOXUI'lii STEAMSHIP LINE.
Tins line is now composed of the following first- -

class Steamships, sailing from PIER 17, below
Spruce street, on IRlDAi of, each week at 8
AW.: ' J . " .

Ashland, tfto tens, captain crowen. . .

J. W. EVER MAN, 602 tons, Captain Hinckley.
PROMETHEUS, 600 tons, Captain Grav.

, JULY, 1870.
Prometheus, Friday, July L

; J. W. Evernian, Friday, Julys.
, Prometheus, Friday. July 15. -

J. W. Everman, Friday, July 22. , "

Prometheus, Friday, July 29.
Through bills of lading given to Columbia, S. C ,

the interior of Georgia, and all points South ana
Southwest. ' " - j.

Freights forwarded with promptness and despatch.
, Rates as low as by any other route.
Insurance one-hal-f per cent., t fleeted at the office

In first-clas-s companies.
No freight received nor bills of lading signed after

8 r. ai. on aay oi sailing.
SOUbER A ADAMS, Agents, '

No. 8 DoCK Street,
.Or WILLIAM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

ISrv 12 S. WHARVES.
WILLIAM A. COURTF- -' ' gent la Charles

ton. 6 U
FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS

TOWN. Inman Una of Mail Staamara an an.
pointed to sail aa follows:

Oily of Baltimore, via Halifax, Tuesday, July 12, 1 P. M.
Uity of rirusseie, eatnraay, o niy in, o &. ai .

City of Washington, Saturday. July 23, 1 P. M.
City of Antwerp, via Halifax, Tuesday, July Sti, 1 P. M.
And eaob snooeodlng Saturday and alternate; Tuesday

from Pier &, North River.
RATES OF FASSAGaV

Vt tbb ataii. sTSAatza aaiijUia evkbi situsriAt,
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

FIRST CABIN ..ilOO I STEKUAGK , fa,
To London lua To London.. 40
To Paris lit I To Pans...

VaJi&Aon' i tmm tvudax nuaxi, tu aiuru,
riBCT CABIN, iiuiuuaPayable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

Liverpool.... ....... ......I Liverpool. iv
Halifax i Habfax....: u
St. John's, N. F., I --g St. John's, N. F.,

hw Hniuih Kf&jLmar I py tsranon Hteamev..)
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,

Tickets can be bought nera at moderate rate by persona
Wishing to send for tneir iri.uu

For farther parUonUr. apply .". TEZf
, j . f No. 15 Broadway, nTV.

Or to O'DONNELL A jFAULK. Am,ante.
It Ho. 403 CUESNUT Street. Phllad elphia.

rf'ffFfN ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
.. uw ..v NRRAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

MAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW YORK AN'
HAVRE, Uttuau mi naiuii,

The splendid new vessels on this favorite touts for the
Continent will avsiilf rom Pier No. W, North river, every
Saturday. . PBIOE oy passage
in gold or HAVRE.
F irstCabin. I Second Cabin. $85

iu ran ib,
Hnrlndin railwai tickets, furnished en board).

r Irst Cabin $14a I beoond Cabinn $81
These steamers do not carry ateerage passengers. .

Medical attendance free of charge.
a ...... u n ,.rAtlaf .nin. to nr ruturnlng from the eon,

;...., n, Vnr.r.A Liv tjih inn the ateamers of this line avoid
Uunoessary risks from transit by. English railways and

the channel, beaides saving time, trouble, andexenal iTTOEOItGK MACKENZIE, Agent, ,
, .no. on dcwalp a ft aow iura.

Forpaassga in Philadelphia apply at Adama Exurea
Ccojrany.to Nq 8 OHESNUT Buet,'

i FOR ' NEW TORK,,f '- - via Delaware and Raritaa OanaLtfZS EXPRESS blKAMBOAT OOMPART.
inetoKwin Propellere of the line wiU oommenoo load--

leaving daily as usual.lngMthetBinGH TWlLEiTy oua aorjRS.
Goods forwaided by all the lines going out of New Tork
, TV North, KaU or W eat, free of ooaunisatoo.at low rates.wreightare UJAM p ULYr.R A o,,,, Agenta. .

.. No. 13 South DELAWARE Aveuna, r

iAYoA. i a tiS
; j ttmm w DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
17 STEAM TOWBOAT OOMPANV.-Bar- gat

f towed between Philadelphia, Ualiuuura,
li.ki Jo 1 rave, Delaware City, aud iuteruindiate puiuta,

WILLIAM P. CLYDh. A tX.. Agwla.
Captain JOHN LAI UULIN, SuperinUadant,
Ott.. K U South, Wbarvea. VhiUdolyUia, . 4 115

J - . t '. .i i.x j j ' '..
v r ; t . i .!..!...;

8HIPPINO.
ffT? PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,

lliKGLH.H IKEIGUX AIR LINK TO THE SOUTH
AND VENT. . . , t
INCREASr u rAUiJbii irn A RD REDUCED RATESFor iu7h .

Rtaamars leave every WFON i SDATsnd 8ATTJRDAT
JtoUHk Boon, from 11R8T WHARF above MAJt

RKTl7MNa, leave RIOnMOJT) NONDAT8 aATtJUKSnAYS, and NORFOLK. TUESDAYS and BA--

No Billa of Lading igned after 12 o'clock on aViii

VuROTJOH RATF8 to sll point In North and Bonth
Carolina, v,a naanoare Air una rtauroaa, eonneotina at
r onwiain, ini i irnvDoarg, vs., i pnnefteoe, ana tbe, . Vir. mnii 1 11. I i 1 I ! :

and Danvule Bmlrond.
Freigiit HASuwu uuTUNuiw. ana taken at LOWEB

RATKH THAN ANt OTUKR LINE.
Wo charge for oommlssion, drayago, or any ozpenao of

ransfer.
htearaablftinsnie at lowest rates. . ' i -

Freight received daily.
atate Room accommodationa for paseoncera.

, WILLIAM P. OLYDK A OO.,
" No. IIS. WHARVES and Pier IN. WHARVES.
W. P. FOR I FR, Agent at Kichmond and City Point.
T. P. OKU WELL A CO., Agents at Noriolk. 8 1

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELA- -
Ware and Raritan Oanal.
SW IFTSURK TKAN6PORTATION OOat- -

,' ! DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
Leaving daily at IS M. and 6 P. M.

Thnstesm pmpellere of this company will oommenoooadingoo the 8th of March.
1 hrough in twenty-fou- r hoars.

. Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken oa accommodating terms.
Apply to wiTjUAM M. BAITtD OO., Agents,
(4 I No. 131 Booth DELAWARE Avenao.

-- NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington,
D. C. via OhaaAnAaka and Delaware (IahaI.

with connections at Alexandria from the most direct
route for I.rnohbnrg, Bristol, Knoxvillo, Nashville, Dei-to- n,

and the tonthwet.
Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from

the first wharf above M arket street.
Freight reivld.ilywn tlAM 9rovnn OO..

No. 14 North and Booth WHARVES.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELDR1DGE A CO., At Jait Alexandria. 61

WATOMES. JEWELRY, ETO.
WILLIAM B. WARNE 4 CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

8. E. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT Streets.
8 i!) Second floor, and late of No. 86 S. THIRD St.

i CLOCKS.
ruWER CLOCKS. .

I . MARBLE CLOCKS.
. BRONZE CLOCKS.

,1 , OOUOOO OLOOKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS,

AMERICAN LOOKS

tt. W. RUSSISaUL,
Wo. 22 NORTH BIXTH 8TRKKT.

BOOT8 AND 8HOES.

BARTLETT,
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BiOOTS AND 8HOE8.
Hade on car Improved Lasts, insuring Comfort

Beanty and Durability.

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
118tbStaD31 ABOVE CHESNUr.

GROCERIES, ETO.
FAMILIES GOING TO THE

COUNTRY.

We offer a fall stock of the

Finest Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Packed se-

curely and delivered at any of tbe Depots,

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
No. 118 SoutU SECOND St.,

llTUuta BELOW OHESNUT STREET.

c U R I N G,
AND

'
J A 0 K I N G,

SMOKING E8TABISHMENT
JOHN BOWER A CO.

, OURKRS OF SUPERIOR
j

SVttAR-ClJUE- O IIAM8,
BEEF, and TONGUES, and dealers In Provisions

generally. t. W, corner TWENTY-FOURT- and
BROWN Streets. (2mtbata

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

. Invariably the greatest snores over all competition
whenever and wherever exhibited or used in the
, i UNITED STATES.

j CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Architects and Builders to
be tbe most powerful and durable Furnaces offered, and
the most prompt, systematic, and largest house la this
line of business.

HEAVY REDUCTION, IN PRICES,
and only first class work turned out. " 1.-

No. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
; j PHILADELPHIA. ... .

:
N. FOR BOOK Ob' FACXS ON HEAT

AND VENTILATION. ' - atm
INSTRUCT ION.

17DOE1IILL, MERCHANT VILLE, N. J., WILL BE
SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to

September 13, 1870. : " -
Tne House la new and pleasantly located, wftb

plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with flrat-claa- a'

board. , . ., y -- ' y. :"t
'

A few families cau be accommodated by applying
early. t ,jvjj .. . ... t., .

For particulars' call on or address c ,
'

. ... REV. T. W. CATTELLJ .

T 1 - ' - Mercliaatvllle, N. J.. .

H V, L A II 1 i: R llXc H H
e CLASSICAL, SCIKNT! 10. AND OOMMER.

C1AL AOADKMV, ASSKMBLT BUlLDlN'i, No. iUH

Si.nth TENTH Street. A Primary, Elementary, aad
Finishing School. Circulars at Mr. WarUnr ton's. No. .Kj --
Cheauut street, 4 50 tf r

TPATENTS.
" TNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,' WASH.
U 1NOTON, D. C, July 8, 1S70.

1 On the petition of EDWIN KILRURN, of 8t.
LouiP, Mo., ARTEMAb K1LBURN and CHKXEV
KILBURN. of I'liilttdelbhla, Pa pr.iylng for the ex--
tuition of a patei t granted to tliem ou the Tth day '

of October, 1S60, for an Improvement ia Method of
l'.anrtmu Wfxid it ia nrrif reil that tha teatiniOAlT 111 (

the caau be cloed on the Sill day of 8fptember next,
that the time for tiling argunienu and the ;

uer s report be limited to the lau day of Suiitoinber t
next, and that said petition be heard on the Slst day
of St pttmU-- r next. ' '

. lDy Perbon may opposethij Jj.n ,

'

f lttuSw r '

' - Commlablouer of PaiBats. i

OTATK RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATE
O Rights of a valnable Invtotion Juat patented, and for
the BLlOlKO, CUTTING, and CHfVPlAiG of dried beat.
oabDage, etc., are nereoy sasreq ni mik.

f great value to proprietors ai iuiUU and reataurauta,
audit should be introduced InU every family. SI AIM
KIOH 18 for sale. Mwiel oan be sees at
.utum wuraa o "uoY k HOFEMAN

DOLLAR GOODS FOK M CENTJ,ONE 5 t:j DlXO.N S, No, 81 6 VIGUTtl Street.

t i t
i v j


